
 

WAGE AND OVERTIME
EXEMPTIONS

sip |

_

Other than those Aready menmentioned

Training the following are exemp

To Be Used in Personnel || the minimum wage ind adheoo

In Plane Recognition, Bte.; |visions of the Wage and Hour law:

Axia Solin Included | 1-—Bmployes engaged In gn execu

{ tive, administrative, professional or

School stud | local retailing capacity, or in the cap-

have been stentsi oecooperatein| 21) of outside salesman &8§ defined

a ationwide: project eatingfor the7% Administrator.
construction of thousands of model| 3-—Seamen and certain employes ©

to be ysed for training pur engaged in the seafood and fishing

by the Army, Navy and Civil-|| industry.
poses
in Defense groups, it has been an| Employees of

nounced. | suburban or inter-urben

| Ways, local trolleys or local bus lines

inot incladed in other enemptions in

telephone switch

hanges with

"| weeny newspapers with &cieslolie

which is In the Sunmty where IL I

| printed and published

The definitions tor executive, ad

,  professionil should be

y designatind any em-

: as such on retordp. An execu-

i tive is,Nong other thifigs, one whose

i peimary duty is the management of

i t.te must have a

{mney of atleast $90 4 week An ad

| ministrative employe is one with tm-

t functional vither than mere

The project, according to a

ised by the U. 8. Office of Bauca- |

construction of st

duties. These duties are

jor more a month on &

will hate 4 wing | basis to be exempt from the Act.

the largest 25 Additions] informution may be ob-|

| tained by writing the officeof Wage

and Hour Division, UU. 8B Dept. of

| Labor. 218 Oul PostofNoe Building. |

hPa.

VER BRIEFS
L aisat

will be, Mr. and Mrs Blair Stiles of Nick

undper | town UD. were visitors last week

!the | at the home of Mr. and Mra. Clarence |

“cones of Prt. Andrew Washick in spending

omecinith the! a short furlough with his wife.

Mr and Mrs Richard Croft of

1 Washington, D. C. spent the weakend

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H

 

 

| Fimely Remiiders troen State College|

Behe! of Agriculiure

Better Dairy Herds

There in great spartunity Oin IEny

dairy farms for Improveme i fn the

breeding of Betler cOWR _e sires and

thereby Increasing milk production,

say Penn Stale specialists. The in)
crease called for by ihe present em.

ergency can be attained mont econ

omically by (ows capable of high pro

| duction.
is Machinery Well Olea?

Fewa machines are lubricated

rly with the common oll can and

Hght motor ofl. The preasties us}

method of Mubrication in best and a

neavy lubricant should be need

careful Use of Nitrogen in Orchards |

| Apple treds require nitrogen in lar

Kas wiOUnRLS daring the first month

wm spring after lead buds Mart tol

grow. This dernand must be met ithe

er from resirves in the soll or from |

ike fertiliser bag. Orchardists who

have adopetsd some form of sod ro.

tation in relent years are sow in 8

fortunate powition. They can disk or

harrow this »od enough to check ite

goowih but not lo destroy iL. The oul

tivation will hasten the breakdown of

| soll organic matter and release nitro-

gen for ihe use of the trees

ARMY LOOSENS RULE
On SELECTEES'

Men who have enough teeth read |

or false to handle the Army ration

and who meet other qualifications,

will be eligible for Army service hen |
ceforth under “materially” refuced ro- |

quirements announced this week by |

selective service hendguariers

An order to all jocsl drait boards

| called for reopening cases Of all reg-

Marne Pedviously Gederred for re

or teeth deliviencies.
Otfciale predicted that “Yhoussnds |

of men”

'

heretofore ineligible now

would be inducted.

Hitherto, draftees were required 10}

nave & munireum of six masticating i

j and six indisor teeth, all of which i

were oppowrd
The redured standards make eligh

i ble for service any | .
| chent teeth, satural or §

| subsist on the Army ration.’Tha ot

 

 

   

 

  
 

_ GDNACK 10 THE DAYSOF THE PILGRINS ‘ . FINDOUT

¥CAMTO THIS COUNTRYAND WHYTHEYSTAY.

W YOUKNOW THESE PACTSYOU'LL KNOWWHY

I8GREAT . . ANDYOU1ds CHEMISE YOURFREE-

570 CHURCHTHAN 17 HASBERN TfMANYYEARS

THE CHURCHYOUWILL FINDTHEPEACETHAT

OFTODAY SADLY LACKS. INTHECHURCH
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